
BUDHA DAL PUBLIC SCHOOL, SAMANA 

ANNUAL CURRICULUM PLAN 

SESSION 2023-24 
 

CLASS: VII 

SUBJECT:Science 

Month 

&Worki
ng 

Days 

Topic/ Subtopic Learning 
Objectives 

Art integrated 
Activities&Resources 

LearningOutcomes Assessment/ 
Assignment 

 Pedagogy/ Method 
(Skill, Applicationbased) 

   

IstTERM 

3rd April to 

17th April 

2023 

(term-1) 

1Nutritioninplants 

 

Thestudents

willbe 

ableto: 

Definenutritio

nandunderstan

dtheimportanc

e ofnutrition. 
Classify 

modes 
ofnutrition. 

3. Predict 

themodesofnu

tritionin 

differentorgan

ism. 

4. Distinguish

betweenautotr

ophic 

andheterotrop

hicmodesofnut

rition. 

5. Illustrate the 

roleof stomata 

in 

plantsandexpla

inhowthe 

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that 
thestudentswill beable to: 
 

1. Apply 

(symbioticrelationship)giv

eandtakerelationship in 

their day todaylifelikein 

lichen. 

2. Discourage 

parasiticmode of 

survival i.e. theone-

wayrelationshiplikeparas

itic plants. 

3. Developthetendencytor

euse the substances 

(bestout of waste) like 

plantsconvertexcessCO2in

tofoodandO2. 

4. Show sensitivity 

andconcerntowardspla

nts. 

5. Apply the concept 

ofrecycling of 

availablematerialwastesu

bstances. 

 1: To show the presence of 

starch in leaves with the help 

ofiodine test. 

 

1. Students

understandn

utrition 

andmodes 

ofnutrition. 

2. Students 
feel importance 

ofnutrition. 

3. They 

cananalyzeauto

trophic 

andheterotroph

icmodes 

ofnutrition. 

4. Theycandrawt

he structure 

andexplainrole 

ofstomata 

inplants. 

5. They 

canunderstandpar

asitic 

andsaprophyticm

odeof nutrition 

inplants. 
6. Theycan 

To prove 

leavesother than 

green 

incolouralsounderg

ophotosynthesis. 
 

 



opening 

andclosing of 

guardcells is 

controlled.6.Ex

plaintheeffect 
ofanywaxy 

6. Apply the concept 

ofreplenishing the 

nitrogencontentinsoilbygr

owingleguminous plants 

in theirgarden 
7. Appreciatetheroleof 



 

  coating on the 

rateofphotosynthe

sis. 

7. Illustrate 

hownutrients 

arereplenishedint

hesoil. 

8. Demonstrate 

thepresence of 

starchin leaves.  

9. Demonstrate 

thepresence of 

starchinleaves. 

10. Explain 

hownongreenpl

antsundergopho

tosynthesis. 

fertilizersandmanuretoi

ncreasesoilfertility. 

 understand 

thesymbiotic 

plantsand 

insectivorousplan

ts. 

7. Students 

knowaboutPhoto

synthesisandesse

ntialconditionsfo

rphotosynthesis 

inplants. 

8. Theycandraws

tructure 

andunderstand 

modeof nutrition 

inpitcherplant. 

9. Students 

knowabout the 

role offertilizers 

andmanure 

toreplenish 

thefertilityofsoil. 

10. They can 

feelthe importance 

ofleguminous 

plantstoincreasenit

rogen content 

insoil and 

ofsymbioticrelatio

nshipand 

recyclingofmateria

l/resources. 

 

18th April 

to 25th 

April2023 

(term-1) 

2. Nutritionin 
animals 

Studentswillbe 
able 

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that the learner 
willbeableto 
prepareORS solutionto 

1.Videowatchingofjourney 
foodinthealimentarycanalof 

1.Thestudents 
willbe ableto 

Studentswillbe 
askedtolabelthe 



 

  1. Todiscussthec

omponents 

offoodandfoods

ources 

2. To 

differentiatebetwe

enmode 

ofnutrition in 

plantsandanimals 

3. To 

comprehendthatnu

tritionisthesum 

total of 

allprocessesfromin

gestion toegestion 

4. To 

understandrole of 

variousorgansinthe

processofnutrition 

5. To 

understandthe 

Journey of foodin 

thealimentarycanal

:Differentsteps of 

nutrition(ingestion,

digestion,absorptio

n,assimilation,eges

tion) 

6. Tounderstandan

dAnalyse 

theprocess 

ofdigestion in 

grasseatinganimals

and 
unicellular 

treatdiarrhea 

2. Learner will be able 

totakenecessaryprecaution

sto preventtoothdecay. 

3. Learner will learn 

toappreciate thequality 

ofonenessindiversityaround

. 

4. Learner will 

understandthat at some 

stages of life, 

oneneedstotakeahelpingha

ndfor smoothgoing. 

5 Learner will also 

realizethat a same common 

taskmaybeperformedbyall,b

utitsprocessingwillbeunique

aseveryindividualisa 

separate identity. 

Humansanddiscussion. 

2. Various modes of feeding in 

different animals. 

3.To test the presence of 

starch in different food 

sample (potato, bread, boiled 

rice, banana). 

2. Understand 

thefunction 

ofvarious 

organsinvolved 

in 

thedigestionoffoo

d. 

3. Illustratejourne

yoffoodindigestiv

esystem. 

4. Understand 

theconcept of 

cudchewing 

5. Relate 

cudchewingwitht

hestructure 

ofstomach 

6. Analyse 

thedigestivesyste

msof human 

nonruminantandr

uminant 

7. Interpretanddes

cribethe stepsof 

nutrition 

inamoeba 

Various parts 

ofhuman 

digestivesystem. 

 
Visual Art  

 

To prepare the 
denture of their own 
teeth in summer 
vacation. 
 
Craftmenship 
 
Originality and 
creative 
 
Participation 
 



 

  Organisms.l     

19th July to 

28th July 

2023 

(term-1) 

3.Physical 

andchemicalc

hanges 

 

 

Thestudentswillb
e ableto: 

1.Define 

physicalandchemic

alchanges. 

2. Understand 

theproperties 

ofphysical 

andchemicalchang

es. 

3. 

Differentiatebetw

eenphysicalandch

emicalchange. 

4. 

Classifythechanges

asphysical 

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that 
thestudentswillbeable to: 
1. Realize the importance 

ofcrystallization technique 

inmakingofsugar, salt, 

potashalum(Phitkaricrystals) 

2. Learnthereasonsofr

ustingofiron. 

3. Know chemical 

changesoccurring in 

everyday lifesuch as 

formation of 

curdfrommilk, 

souringofmilk,burningofcr

ackers etc 

4. Prevent iron articles 

athomefromrustingbysimpl

e methods such 

asoiling/paintingorgreasing

. 

5. Appreciate 

alloying,galvanization 

andelectroplating 

methods 

topreventcorrosionofiron

. 

Activity 1: To study 

thefollowingchangesandrecordth

eobservation 

Melting of 

iceBoiling of 

waterChopping of 

waterDissolvingsugarin

water 

Activity 2:The burning 

ofmagnesiumribbon 

OR  

Activity3:Displacement 
Re-

actionbetweenironsnailandcop

persulphatesolution. 
OR 

Activity4:Reactionofvinegarwi
thbakingsoda 
 

 
 

 

1. The 

studentshave 

learned 

thedefinition 

andproperties 

ofphysical 

andchemicalchan

ge. 

2. The 

studentshave 

learned 

thedifferencesbet

ween 

physicalandche

micalchange. 

3. The 

studentshavelear

ned toclassify 

thechanges 

observedin our 

day to 

daylifeasphysical

orchemicalchang

e. 

4. The 

studentshave 

learned aboutthe 

displacementreacti

on betweeniron 

nail 

andcoppersulphate

solution. 

5. The 

studentshavelearn

edthechemical 

reactionstakingpla

Activity-

Identification 

ofphysical 

andchemical 

changesat home. 

Question answers 

related with topic. 



ceduring the 

burningof 

magnesiumribbon

. 



 

  or 

chemicalch

ange. 

9. List out 

physicalandchemic

alchanges which 

theyobserve in 

theirsurroundings. 

10. Understand 

thedisplacementre

action 

betweeniron nail 

andcoppersulphate

solution. 

11. Describeburni

ngofmagnesium 

ribbonas a 

chemicalchange. 

12. Demonstratea

ndwrite 

thereactionofvineg

arwithbakingsoda. 

13. Illustraterustin

gofironasachemic

alchange. 
14. Understandthe 

essential 
conditions 
required for 
rusting of iron. 

  6. The 

studentshavelearn

ed 

thereactionofvineg

arwithbakingsoda. 

7. The 

studentshave 

learned 

howtotestofCO2g

aswith the help 

oflime water. 

8. Thestudentsha

ve learned howto 

test the natureof 

magnesiumoxide

asacidorabasewit

hthehelpoflitmus

paper. 

9. The 

studentshave 

learned aboutthe 

rusting of ironand 

the 

essentialcondition

srequiredforrustin

g 

10. The 

studentshave 

learned aboutthe 

variousmethods 

which 

areusedtopreventc

orrosionofiron. 

11. They 

havelearnedhowt

oapplythemethod 

of 

 



crystallizationto

obtainpure 



 

   
15. Define the 

termgalvanization 

16. 

Demonstratethe 

crystallizationofc

oppersulphatefro

mitssaturated 
solution. 

  crystals of 

sugarorsaltfromt

heirimpure 

saturatedsolutio

n 

12. They 

havelearned the 

uses 

ofvinegarandbaki

ng soda in 

ourdaytoday 

 

10th July to 

18th July 

2023 

(term-1) 

4.Heat and its 
effects 

 
 

 

Studentswillbea

ble to- 

1. Understand 

thedifferencebetw

eenheatandtemper

ature 

2. Comprehendab

outthedifferentmo

des of 

transferofheat. 

3. Explain 

theconstruction 

andworkingofdif

ferent types 

ofthermometer 

andthermosflask. 

4. Understand 

thedifferencebetw

eenthe properties 

ofdifferent types 

ofthermometer 

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that 
studentswill beableto 

1. Analyze the 

variousmodes of transfer of 

heat 

invariousdaytodayactivities 

2. Sensitize 

themselvestowards 

energyconservation. 

3. Readthetemperature

usingthermometeraccur

ately. 

4. Take safety 

measuresbeforeandafterus

ingthethermometer. 

5. 

Comparethepropertiesofsilv

eranddark colouredobjects. 

 

 

1. Demonstration of 

clinical,laboratory and 

digitalthermometerfollowedby

comparisonoftheirfeaturesbyth

e learners. 

2. Convertingonescaleofte
mperatureinto another. 

 

 

 

1. Students 

areaware about 

thedifferencebet

weenheatandtem

perature. 

2. They 

knowaboutthecon

dition for 

thetransfer of 

heatand identify 

thedirection of 

heaton the basis 

oftheirtemperature

s. 

3. Students 

knowabout the 

variousmodesoft

ransferof heat 

and canidentify 

them intheir 

daily 

lifeexperiences. 

4. Students 

knowaboutthediff

erenttypes 

ofthermometer. 

Summer Vacation 

Activity:Model 

making ofany 

devicedemonstratin

g anyofthemodes 

oftransferofheatlike 

1. SolarCooker 

2. Thermosflask 

3. Greenhouse 

 

 

 



 

    To find temperature of hot water 

and chilled water by using 

laboratory thermometer. 

5. Students 

nowselectcolour

ofclothes 

accordingtoseaso

n.Thusthey give 

morepreference 

tocomfort 

ratherthan 

fashion. 

6. They 

usethermosflaskin

order to 

maintainthe 

temperature 

ofliquidkeptinit. 

7. Theycanreadt

he 

temperaturefro

m differenttypes 

ofthermometer. 

8. Students 

canselecttherm

ometer 

onthebasisofpu

rposeofuse. 

9. Constructather

mosflaskandstud

yits 
properties. 

 

16th 

August 

to 23rd 

August

2023 

(term-

1) 

5. 

Weather,cli

mate 

andadaptati

on of 

animal to 

climate 

 

Studentswillbea
ble to- 

1. Know 

thedifferencebetw

eenclimate 

andweather. 
2. Makeaware 

The teacher will use different 

pedagogies so that 
learnerswill: 
Be able to understand 

theday to day condition 

ofatmosphereat 

aplacewithrespecttotempe

rature, 

 

1. A student will be asked 

tomark 

followingplacesinworldmap-

Canada,Greenland,Iceland,Nor

way,Sweden, 
Finland,Alaska,(polarregion) 

The 
studentslear

nt: 

The meaning 

ofweatherandcl

imate 

andelementsof 
weather. 

To 

collectthepictures 

ofmigratorybirdsan

danimals.Topasteth

em in the 

notebook. 



humidity,rainfall,winds

peedetc.(weather) 



 

  abouttheadaptatio

ninpolarandtropic

alregions. 

3. Recapitulate 

theconceptofadapt

ation. 

4. Understand 

theroleofadaptation

indifferentclimatic

conditions. 

5. Comprehendho

w adaptationhelps 

these 

animalstosurvivein

extreme 

harshclimaticcondi

tions. 

6. Predictallchang

es in 
theweatheraredriv

en 
bythesun. 

Empathized towards 

thenecessity of 

adaptation.Reason for 

phenomenon 

foradaptationasitplaysimpor

tant role in survival.Show 

concernfortheenvironment. 

Imbibe the value 

ofsensitivity 

towardsenvironme

nt. 

Suggesttheweatherandcl

imate ofa place. 

Theywillbeabletomakethe

irownraingauge. 

Malaysia, Indonesia, 

Brazil,Republic of Congo, 

Kenya,Uganda and Nigeria ( 

Tropicalrainforest) 

Question will be asked to 

thestudent related to the activity. 

3.Students will be shown 

thevideo on adaptation in 

polarregion and in tropical 

rainforest.Teacherwillaskquestio

nrelatedtothe adaptationinvideo. 

 

The role of sun 

inchangeofweathe

r.Reasonforpheno

menon 

ofadaptation in 

polarandtropicalra

inforest 

regionsand its 

importanceHow 

adaptationplaysaro

leinsurvival 

oforganismsinextr

eme 

climaticconditions

. 

The reason 

ofMigratorybirdsfl

ytodistantplacedur

ingwinterseasons. 

- Holiday 

Home Work  

Making of 

model of Rain 

Gauge. 

 

26th April 

to 6th May 

2023 

(term-1) 

6.Soil 

 

 

Thestudentswillb

e ableto 

1. Understandabo

ut 

componentsofsoil

. 

2. Develop 

theability to 

analyzedifferent 

types ofsoil like 

sandy,clayeyandl

oamy. 

3. Analyze 

variouslayersofsoi

The teacher will be able to 
use different pedagogies so 
that studentswillbe able to- 

1. Avoid soil pollution 

bynotthrowingthegarbagei

nthe soil. 

2. Understand why 

onlyclayey soil is used 

formakingMatkasandSurah

is. 

3. Plant moreand 
moretreesto 

preventsoilerosion. 

4. Relatesoilstructureandp

roperties of soil with 

 

Activity 1: Video 

demonstrationof process of 

weathering ofrocks.  

Activity2:Demonstrationofsoilpr

ofile and explanation 

ofdifferentlayersofsoil. 

 

1. Students 

areawareaboutt

hevariouscomp

onents ofsoil. 

2. They 

cananalyzediffer

enttypes of soil 

onthe basis of 

theiravailability 

andproperties. 

3. Theyare aware 

 



l(Soil thetypeofcrops. 



 

  Profile). 

4.Understandpro

pertiesofsoil 

 Poster on soil erosion and soil 

pollution. 

about the 

causesof soil 

pollutionandsoil

erosion. 

4. Theyknowthatt

he properties 

ofsoil decide 

thetype of 

cropgrowninit. 

5. They know 

thatclayeysoilism

ostsuitableformak

ingmatkasand 

surahis. 

 

29th 

January 

to 3rd 

February 

2024 

(term-2) 

7.Wastewa

terstory 

Studentswillbea

ble - 

1. Recognizethe

importance 

ofwater for 

thesurvivaloflife 

2. Value water 

asanimportantren

ewableresource 

3. Knowthetermss

ewage 

,sewers,contamina

ntsand 
sewagetreatment 

The teacher will be able to 
use different pedagogies so 
that studentswill beable– 
1. To choose between 

thealternatives as the best 

pathforself 

2. To impart an active 

roleinkeepingtheenvironm

entclean. 

Activity1 

 

Testing of water sample for pH. 

1. They 

willunderstand 

thestepsassocia

tedwith 

thepurification 

ofsewage. 

2. They will 

beabletocompa

reand suggest 

thebest 

methods 

ofancientandm

odern 

sewagepractice

s. 
3. Understand 

Makingofflowchar

t showingthe 

various 

stepsinvolved in 

wastewater 

treatmentplant. 

 



 

  4. Understandthe

importance 

ofdrainagesystem

s. 

5. Understand 

thevarious 

stepsinvolved in 

thesewagetreatme

nt 

6. Knowaboutthea

lternativearrange

mentforsewagedis

posal. 

7. Providem

easuresforef

fectivesanita

tion. 

  aboutthealternati

vearrangement 

forsewagedispos

al. 

4.Learnerswillcr

eate 

awarenessamon

gstothers. 

 

 

 

16th 

October 

to 23rd 

October 

2023 

(term-2) 

8.Time and 

Motion 

 

 

Studentswillbea

ble to 

1. Explain 

uniformandnon-

uniformmotion 

2. Understand 

theconcept of 

speedandaverages

peed 

3. Explain 

aboutthedependent

andindependentqu

antities and 

howtheyareusedint

hegraph. 

4. Explain 

thevarious 

The teachers will be able to 
use different pedagogies so 
that studentswill beableto 

1. Evaluate speed 

andaveragespeedonthebas

isofgiveninformation. 

2. Convert the 

varioussystemsofunitsofdis

tanceand time according to 

theneedandthus 

willemphasizeonuniformit

y. 

3. Interpret the 

availabledataintheformofa

graph. 

4. Place dependent 

andindependentphysicalq

uantitiescorrectlyinthegr

1. Activity:Demonstrationofav

ideo showing the history 

ofmeasuring. 

2. 2. Activity- Making of 

simplemodels of sundial, hour 

clock/sand clock, simple 

pendulumwiththehelpofwastem

aterials 

3. Activity: Demonstration 

ofsimplependulumandcalculatio

noftime period withthe changing 
lengthofsimplependulum. 

1. Studentswillbee

nlightened 

withthe 

importance oftime 

and the 

needofaccuracy. 

2. They will 

beacknowledged

withuniformand

non-

uniformmotion. 

3. They 

canevaluate 

thespeedsofdiffere

ntmovingobjectsw

ithaccuracy. 
4. Theycan 

Aimoftheactivity:T

o calculate thetime 

period of asimple 

pendulumandstudy

theeffectof length 

ofpendulum on 

timeperiod. 

 

 



aph. 
5. Give importancetotime 



 

  Technologicaladva

ncementsregarding

findingout time 

startingfromthe 

periodiceventstothe

digitalclocks. 

5.Know 

differentunitsofmot

ionandtime 

andtheneedofaccuracy. 

6.Analyzethetechnologicala

dvancements andappreciate 

them. 

 

 
4.Activity-Plottingofdistance-
time graph 

And Comparisonofspeeds- 

compare 

thespeedsbyobser

vingthepattern 

obtained ingraph. 

5.They will 

bemotivated 

towardstheir 

physicalwell 

beingthroughthes

portiveevents. 

Competency 

based question 

answers. 

8th May to 

18th May 

2023 

(term-1) 

9.Acids, 
basesandsalts 

 

(10 periods) 

Studentswillbea
bleto: 

1) Know 

aboutindicatorsand

theirtypes. 

2) Identify 

acidsandbaseswit

hthehelpofindicat

ors. 

3) Understand 

thepropertiesofaci

dsandbases. 

4) Differentiatebe

tweenacidsandbas

es. 

5) Express 

thechemical 

reactionof 

neutralisationrea

ction. 
6) Demonstratethe 

The teacher will use 

different pedagogies so that 

studentswillbe able 

to:Recognize acid and base 

onthebasisoftaste. 

Testacidandbasewiththehel

pofindicators. 

Use China rose, 

redcabbage,turmeric,boug

ainvillea, beet root 

asnaturalindicator. 

Appreciate and use 

lemonand 

tamarindtocleancorrosivel

ayeronutensilslike 

brassandcopper. 

Handleandstoreacidss

afely. 

Treat 

acidityinstomachandtoothde

cay. 

Treat antbiteat home 

Activity 1: To prepare 

naturalindicators like turmeric, 

chinarose indicator and red 

cabbageetc. and to test the 

nature of samplesgiven. 

Activity 2: To show 

theNeutralisation reaction 

betweenhydrochloric acid and 

basesodiumhydroxidewiththehe

lpofphenolphthalene indicator. 

Students 
havelearntabo

ut: 
1. Indicators 

andtheirtypes. 

2. Action 

ofindicatorsonacid

sandbases. 

3. Differencesbet

weenacidsandbas

es. 

4. Neutralisation
reaction. 

5. Chemicalreact

ionbetweenHCla

ndNaOH. 

6. Use 

ofNeutralisationre

actioninourday 
todaylife. 

Activity : To 

findout the 

changes inthe 

colour of 

theindicators and 

notethem in the 

tableand write 

theirnature. 

 

Parametres 
1. Observation 
withindicators. 

2. Analysis 

ofnatureofsubstanc
e. 



Carryoutsafedisposalof 



 

  neutralisationreacti

on of 

NaOH&HClwithth

ehelpof 

phenolphthaleinind

icator. 

7) Describe use 

ofneutralization 

reaction in our 

daytodaylife. 

chemicals.   

 

 

3rd October 

to 13th 

October 

2023 

(term-2) 

10.Respiration

inlivingorgani

sms 

 

 

 

Studentswillbea
ble to 

1. Learn 

andunderstand 

theconceptofrespir

ationandcancompa

rebetweenaerobic 

andanaerobicrespi

ration. 

2. They will 

beabletounderstan

dthe mechanism 

ofbreathing. 

3. They 

willbeabletocompr

ehendand relate 

how, incellular 

respiration,comple

x 

organiccompounds 

such asglucose are 

brokendown to 

provideenergy 

intheformofATPw

hichis 
usedtoprovide 

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that 
studentswill beableto 
1. Understandhowdifferen

tmicrobecanbebeneficialto

humanbeings. 

2. They will be able 

tounderstand 

whyheavyexerciseleadstoa

naerobicrespirationwhich 

isresponsible 

forcrampsinmuscleinhuman 

3. They will be able 

tounderstandwhybreathin

gbecomesfasterafterphysi

cal exercises 

andslowerduringsleep. 

4. They will be able 

tounderstandhowto 

identifyexhaledgas. 

5. They will apply 

warmwater in case of 

musclecrampsinordertogetr

elief. 

6. They will be able 

toanalyzethatcramps 

inmuscleaswellasbakery 
products,southIndian 

1. Explanation of 

humanrespiratorysystemthrough

chartandvideo. 

2. 2.Demonstration of anaerobic 

respiration of yeast through   

youtube link. 

 

 

 

Expected 
LearningOutcome

- 

1. Students 

knowabout the 

aerobicand 

anaerobicrespirat

ion. 

2. They know 

themechanism 

ofinhalation 

andexhalationandc

anrecord the 

changein chest 

size 

whileinhalation 

andexhalation 

3. Theywillapply

warm water 

incase of 

musclecramps in 

order togetrelief. 

4. Theywereablet

o analyze 

thatcramps in 

muscleaswellasb

akery 

Teacher will 

askthe students 

toprepareamodelto

showmechanismof

breathing in 

holidays. 



products, 

southIndiandishes

and 



 

  energyforotherr

eactions in 

thecell. 

4. Identify 

theprocess 

offermentation is 

duetoanaerobicresp

irationwhichisused 

in productionof 

alcohol, 

vinegarandbakeryi

ndustriesaswellasin

makingof 
dosa etc. 

dishes and production 

ofalcoholisdueto 

anaerobicrespiration. 

 production 

ofalcoholisduet

oanaerobicrespi

ration. 

 

 

25th 

October to 

10th 

November 

2023 

(term-2) 

11.Transportat

ion in 

animalsandpla

nts 

 

 

 

SpecificObjectives 

1. Students will 

beable to 

understandthe 

importance 

ofdifferentlifeproc

ess andmechanism 

ofcirculatory 

systemwhereandh

owmaterials such 

asoxygen,carbon-

dioxide, food 

andexcretory 

productsaretransp

orted 

2. Studentswillbea

ble to 

understandthe 

componentsandfu

nctionsofblood,cal

culatepulse rate, 

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that 
studentswillbe able to- 

1. Know the importance 

ofiron rich food in order 

toincrease the percentage 

ofhaemoglobinin blood. 

2. Know how a 

stethoscoperecordstheheart

beat. 

3. Awarehow 

urinarysystem removes 

out wastefromthebody. 

4. They will be able 

toanalyze how osmosis 

andtranspirationareimport

antfor transport of water 

andmineralsinhighlydiffer

entiated plants. 

5. Understandhowfoodistr

ansportedintalltrees. 

1) Videoonhumancirculatorys

ystem. 

2) 2)Tomakeamodelofste

thoscope. 

3) Tounderstandthepro
cessoftranspiration. 

 

 

1. Students 

knowabout the 

variouscompone

nts ofblood and 

theirfunctions. 

2. They 

cancalculatethepu

lserate and feel 

theheartbeat. 

3. Theyknowthes

tructure of 

heartand 

itsfunction. 

4. They are 

awareabout the 

fact 

thatthewasteshave

tobe eliminated 

outfrom the body 

astheyaretoxic. 

5. They 

areequippedwitht

he 

Prepareahandmade

stethoscope. 



 

  understand 

anddraw the 

structureof heart 

and learnthe 

transportationofma

terialsinplantsanda

nimals. 

3. Studentswillbea

ble to 

understandthe 

componentsandfu

nctionsofblood 

cells 

andaboutimportan

ceofhemoglobin. 

4. Students will 

beable to enhance 

theability 

tounderstand 

themechanism 

ofexcretioninhuma

nbeings in the 

formof 

solublenitrogenous

compounds. 

5. They 

willunderstand 

theprocessofosmo

sisandtranspiratio

n. 

6. Students will 

beable to 

understandand 

summarizeaboutdi

fferenttechnologie

sand 

its 

  role of kidney 

andotherpartsinvo

lvedinexcreting 

wastesin human 

beingsandotherani

mals. 

 Studentswill draw 
a diagramalong 
with the flowchart 
of 
doublecirculationof 
blood. 



implementationfor

survivallike 



 

  renaldialysis.     

5th 

February 

to 13th 

February 

2024 

(term-2) 

 

12.Winds,

storms 

andCyclon

e 

Studentswillbea

ble to- 

1. Demonstrate 

thatairexertspressur

e 

2. Demonstrate 

thatairexpandsonhe

atingandcontracts 

oncooling 

3. Explain 

theformation 

ofmonsoonwind

s. 

4. Explain 

theformation 

ofthunderstorm 

andcyclones. 

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that 
studentswillbe able to- 

1. Relate the formation 

ofthunderstormandcyclon

ewith the variation in 

airpressure. 

2. Adoptsafetymeasures

during cyclone 

andthunderstorm. 

1.Activitiestoshowthat- air exerts 
pressure. 
 

2. Makingofmodelofa

nemometer. 

 
3. Videoshowingtheformationo

fcycloneandtornado. 

1. Students 

cancomprehend 

thevarious 

changesbrought 

about bythe 

difference 

inairpressure. 

2. They can 

relatetheconcept 

inreallife 

situations 

likeformation 

ofcyclone 

andthunderstormo

ccurred due 

todifference in 

airpressure. 

3. Students 

knowhow 

monsoonwinds 

aregenerated 

whichplay a 

veryimportant 

role in 
bringingrainfall. 

Drawingofflowch

art showingthe 

various 

stepsinvolved in 

theformation 

ofcyclone. 

Competency based 

question answers. 

8th 

January 

to 20th 

January 

2024 

(term-2) 

13 Light Studentswillbea

ble - 

1. To 

enablestudents to 

obtainimagesofdif

ferentobjects 

byreflecting light 

ondifferentsurface

s. 

2. To make 

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that 
studentswill beableto 

1. Know 

whyAMBULANCEiswritte

nina differentpattern. 

2. Obtainspectrumbyusingp

rismandsourceoflight. 

3. Identifydifferenttypesofle

nses and mirrors used 

1. Reflectionoflightthroughc

oncaveandconvexmirrors 

2. Thesizeoftheimagechangeswi

th the change in the distanceof 

the object from 

mirror.3.Bending 

oflightthroughconcave 

andconvex lenses 

4. 

Thesizeoftheimagechangeswitht

1. Students 

knowthe 

variouscondition

srequiredforregul

arandirregularref

lection. 

2. They 

areacquaintedw

ith 
thepropertiesand 

Identification 

ofconcave 

andconvexmirrora

ndlens 

andapplications. 

Very short, 
short and 

long 
question 

answers. 



themunderstandre

gular 

ineverydaylife. hechangeinthedistance 
oftheobjectfromlens. 



 

  and 

irregularrefl

ection. 

3.Tounderstandfor

mation 

ofimagesbyconcav

eand convex 

lenses.4.Tounderst

andCharacteristics 

ofthe image 

formedby 

changing 

thedistance from 

thelens. 

5. ToproveWhitel

ight as a 

mixtureofsevenco

lours. 

6. To 

explainForm

ation 

ofrainbow 

 5. Dispersion of light 

throughprism 

uses of 

sphericallensesand 

mirrors. 

3. Thecanidentifyt

he concave 

andconvex lens 

foundin their daily 

lifelikerearviewmi

rrorusestheconvex

mirrorwhileadenti

stuses the 

concavemirror. 

4. They 

canexplainthefor

mation 

ofrainbowandho

wcan we 

obtainwhitelight. 

 

 

1st 

December 

to 12th 

December 

2023 

(term-2) 

14. 

Electriccur

rent 

andcircuits 

 
 

 

Studentswillbea

ble to- 

1. Understand 

thevariouscompone

nts ofelectric 

circuit 

anddrawtheirsymb

ols. 

2. Understand 

whyheatisproduce

when an electric 

ispassing through 

awire. 

3. Explainim

The teacher will use different 
pedagogies so that 
studentswill beableto 
1. Know the importance 

ofsafetyfuse andM.C.B. 

2. Understand why 

CFLshouldbepreferredinst

eadofelectricbulb. 

3. Understandhowcranes

work.( 

Electromagneticeffect) 

1. To draw the symbols 

ofvariouselectricalcomponent

s 

2. Demonstration of working of 

electric circuit and 

electromagnet. 

 

1. Students 

knowthatelectricc

urrentproduceshe

atingeffectandma

gneticeffect. 

2. They are 

awareabouttheadv

antageofCFCover

electricbulb. 

3. They can 

relatethe concept 

to reallife 

situations 

likecranesuse 

Making of 

electriccircuit. 

Competency based 

question and 

answers. 



portanceof electromagnetsfor 



 

  heating effects 

ofelectric current 

inourdaily life 

4. List out some 

ofthe 

electricalappliance

s whichwork on 

thepropertyofheati

ngeffects of 

electriccurrent. 

5. Make 

anelectromag

net 

7. Distinguishbetw

een temporaryand 

permanentmagnets 

8. Explainthe 

workingofelectric

bell. 

  liftingheavyobjec

ts, electricheater 

gets heatedup 

because of 

theheatingelemen

t. 

4.Theyknowthatt

he fuse wire 

haslow melting 

pointhenceitimme

diatelybreaksinca

seofexcesscurrent

. 

 

13th 

November 

to 24th 

November 

2023 

(term-2) 

15.Reproducti

oninplants 

 

 

I - 

SpecificObje

ctivesToenab

lethe 

studentsto:Definer

eproductionKnow 

the types 

ofreproduction 

anddefinethem. 

Definevegetativepr

opagationIllustrate 

vegetativepropagati

oninrose,potato,gin

ger, 
bryophyllum, 

The teacher will use 

different pedagogies 

toenable the 

studentsto:Appreciatetheu

seofyeastpowder for 

formation ofcakes 

Grow potato, ginger 

androseplantusingthevario

ustechniques of 

vegetativepropagation 

Express the 

gratitudetowardsthevariou

sagentsof pollination and 

seeddispersal. 

Growplantofdesiredq

ualitybyvegetative 
propagation. 

1) Demonstrationofvegetative

propagation in potato, 

ginger,andcuttinginrose 

andbryophyllumleaf. 

OR 
2) Demonstrationofvarious

partsoftheflower. 
OR 

3) 3) Collection of flowers 

ofdifferent plants and 

groupingthem as unisexual 

and bi sexual flowers. 

 

The students 

havelearntabout:R

eproduction 

andthe types 

ofreproductionVe

getativepropagatio

n 

andhowtogrowpla

nts byvegetative 

parts ofplants. 

Vegetativepro

pagationinros

e,potato, 
ginger, 

1. Listing of 

anyfivefruitbea

ringplants 

along withthe 

agents of 

seeddispersal 

and 

thepartwhichh

elpsindispersal

. 

2. Oral questions 

and case study. 



 

  sweetpotato.Differ

entiatebetweensex

ualandasexualrepro

duction. 

Illustratebuddingin

yeast,fragmentatio

n 

inspirogyraandspor

eformationinrhizop

us. 

Know the 

variousvegetative 

parts ofplants. 

Know the 

variouspartsofflow

erandunderstand 

theirfunctionUnde

rstand 

theadvantages 

ofvegetativepropa

gation. 

Define 

pollinationanditsty

pesUnderstand 

theprocess 

offertilizationandth

eprocess 

offormation of 

fruitandseed. 

Know the agents 
ofseeddispersaland 
itsimportance. 

Compare the mechanism 

ofcloningwithreproduction 

 bryophyllum,swee

tpotato.Difference

between 

sexualandasexualr

eproduction.Budd

ing in 

yeast,fragmentatio

n inspirogyra 

andsporeformatio

ninrhizopus. 

The various 

partsof flower 

andunderstand 

theirfunction 

The advantages 

ofvegetativepropa

gation. 

Pollinationanditst

ypes 

The process 

offertilization 

andthe 

processofformati

onoffruitandseed

. 

Theagentsofseedd

ispersal and 

itsimportance. 

Thedifferenceinv

egetative,asexual

,sexualand 

cloning. 

 

 



 25Th August to 

31st August 2023 

(term-1) 

 

16 Fibre to Fabric  
The students will be able 

to: 

1. Distinguish 

between natural 

and synthetic 

fibers. 

2. Understand the 

process of 

making wool. 

3. Understand the 

life cycle of silk 

moth. 

4. Differentiate the 

types of silk. 

The teacher will use different 

pedagogies so that the students will 

be able to: 

1. Apply the knowledge of 

different types of silk in 

selecting the fabric in daily 

life. 

2. Sensitize themselves toward 

animals. 

3. Compare the qualities of 

different types of wool and 

silk. 

To collect different types of cloth 

materials and paste it down in scrap 

book. 

Also write type of cloth and sources from 

where they are obtained. 

Students will be able to: 

1. Identify animal 

fiber. 

2. Explain the 

processing of 

animal fibers. 

3. Describe the life 

cycle of silk 

moth. 

4. Explain the 

process of 

rearing of 

silkworm. 

Oral questions, science quiz, 

multiple choice questions 

and case related with the 

topic. 

22nd January to 

27th January 

2024 

(term-2) 

 

17 Water: A precious 

natural resource 

 

The student will be able to: 

1. Know about the 

percentage of 

water available on 

earth. 

2. Understand about 

different forms of 

water and diseases 

caused by 

contaminated 

water. 

3. Become aware 

about how water 

is supplied in 

cities. 

 

The teacher will use different 

pedagogies so that student will be able 

to: 

1. Analyze the reasons for 

depletion of water table. 

2. Apply different methods of 

conserving water  in daily 

life. 

3. Compare the exhaustible and 

inexhaustible natural 

resource. 

4. Sensitise themselves towards 

the use of water for different 

activities. 

 

1. To mark percentage of rainfall in 

different regions of India on the 

map. 

2. Draw the schematic diagram of 

rooftop rainwater harvesting in 

notebooks. 

 

The students will be able to: 

1. Define 

exhaustible and 

inexhaustible 

natural resources. 

2. List uses of water. 

3. Define depletion 

of water table and 

analyze the 

reason for it. 

4. List and describe 

the way to 

conserve water. 

 

Case study, multiple choice 

questions, science quiz and 

oral questions. 



23rd  August to 

25th August 2023 

(term-1)  

18 Forest: Our life 

line 

The student will be able to: 

1. Explain the role of 

plants in cleaning 

the environment. 

2. Understand the 

interdependence 

of plants and 

animals. 

3. Differentiate 

different layers of 

forest. 

4. Apply the 

knowledge of 

importance of 

trees and grow 

more trees and 

plants in their 

surrounding. 

 

The teacher will use different 

pedagogies so that students will be 

able to:  

1. Analyze the 

interdependence of plants 

and animals. 

2. Sensitize themselves 

towards plants and 

environment. 

3. Become eco-friendly in 

daily life. 

4. Become aware of wildlife. 

To make a poster on conservation of 

forest. 

To make the flow chart of food web of 

terrestrial and aquatic habitats. 

The students will be able to: 

1. Define forest and 

explain its types. 

2. Define and 

describe different 

layers of forests. 

3. List the 

importance of 

forest. 

4. Explain food 

chain and food 

web. 

5. Explain 

deforestation and 

explain the steps 

to conserve forest. 

Multiple choice questions 

and case study related to 

topic. 

 


